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For:
Greener Leicestershire
Carbon emissions down 73% and 
ambitious plans for the future            
 

Connected Leicestershire
Investing in roads, cycling and  
Superfast Broadband                

Safer Leicestershire
Supporting our police by investing 
in average speed cameras             

COVID 19
Support for vulnerable residents, 
communities, businesses & local NHS          

Leicestershire County Council Elections Thursday 6th May 2021 Leicestershire County Council Elections Thursday 6th May 2021

Phil has been Leader of Harborough District Council since 2019. During his 14 years on the 
District Council he has gained a breadth and depth of experience across many areas of 
activity. He was also involved with several voluntary & community groups, including local 
Scouts and Leicestershire Carers Centre. He was a previously a governor at Welland Park & 
Robert Smyth schools from mid-2000's until 2012. He has a wide range of experience in 
business management, sales, & fundraising, in both private and public sectors. 

(including Lubenham, Gartree, Airfield Farm and Farndon Fields) (including Lubenham, Gartree, Airfield Farm and Farndon Fields) 

Vote for Phil King

Phil says: ‘I enjoy representing the diverse range of local 
residents & community opinion about issues that are important 
to you & getting results. From fly-tipping to local health facilities. 
Irrespective of party politics Market Harborough West, Foxton 
and Lubenham, needs a strong & vocal advocate, who can 
advance the local case for improved investment in roads, social 
care and education in our area. It'd be a privilege if you chose to 
vote for me to be that person. Thank you”. 

More about Phil King  
Conservative Party candidate 

Conservative Party Candidate

Polling stations are open 7am to 10pm  

They will be COVID safe  
Or you can submit a postal vote application form that is 

received by Harborough District Council  

before 5pm on Tuesday 20 April 2021.  
For more information contact the Council on 01858 828282 or visit 

www.gov.uk/government/publications/apply-for-a-postal-vote 

Phil King for Market Harborough West @phil_mkt



Provided Covid-19 support 
Organised testing sites, supported the vaccination 
rollout, provided financial support to communities, 
businesses, pubs and recruited volunteers to 
provide support 

n

Become Greener 
Reduced our carbon emissions by 73% and 
installed 68,000 LED lights across the County 

n

Connected the County 
Achieved 97% Superfast Broadband rollout in 
Leicestershire 

n

Made our roads safer 
Repaired over 9000 potholes and invested in 
average speed cameras and camera cars to tackle 
dangerous parking 

n

Invested in young people 
Created 30 new special schools and over 6400 
new spaces in mainstream and SEND special 
needs schools; part of our £450m capital 
investment 

n

Conservatives delivering for  
Market Harborough West & Foxton

OUR PROMISE  
 WHAT WE WILL DO

www.fb.com/HboroTories @HboroTories
www.harboroughconservatives.comoffice@harboroughconservatives.com

Rated the most productive and 
efficient Council in the UK for 3 
years* Scan here for our Manifesto

OUR RECORD 
WHAT WE’VE DONE

Become even greener  
Planting 700,000 trees (one for each County 
resident) and investing to reduce our greenhouse 
gas emissions even further, including via a solar 
farm and work with partners to improve air quality 

n

Make our roads better and safer  
We want to prioritise our roads and pavements and 
have a £267m capital programme to further 
improve them across Leicestershire. We’ll also be 
investing more in mobile average speed cameras 
to reduce speeding within our communities 

n

Further connecting Leicestershire 
Investing more in Superfast Broadband to reach 
more rural areas and the last 3% of premises 

n

Improving flood defences 
Working with partners and carrying out extensive 
gully cleaning to reduce the flooding risks faced 

n

Manage your money carefully 
As Conservatives, we know how important it is to 
manage taxpayers’ money efficiently. This is why 
we’ve invested in infrastructure across the County and 
been praised for our high productivity and efficiency 

n

*IMPOWER ‘Which Councils are Best’ report

Foxton Locks


